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k Ateite Guarantee

Do you know What tliat means ? It
means that no guarantee can be made
stronger. That is just what I want to
give you when you buy s pair of Patent
Leathor Shoes of me. I will absolutely
guarantee the patent leather to outwear
the sole or I will give you ti new pair
of shoos. There will be no backing
down. There .has never beou a time
when my guarantee was not good and
there is not going to be. Think it over
and try a pair of these shoes.

HORACE HOGUE.
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Business Local Column.

Advertisements in this column will be
charged at the rate of 10 cents per line
first insertion and 5 cents per line each
subsequent insertion.

Advertisers should remember that The
Herald's circulation is much larger thau
any other Alliance paper and has the lar-
gest circulation in the city and county.

Dr. Allen, dentist, opera house.

Old papers for sale at this office.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office upstairs
Norton block.

Forest Lumber Co. make a specialty ol
manufacturing dipping vats.

Picture framing, upholstering and furni-
ture repairing C. HUMl'HKY.

See Humphrey for picture framing, up-
holstering and furniture repairing." " "

For Sale Carriage and phaeton, for
cash or on time. J. C. WIlhon & Bro.

"Irish Mail"! Do you know what it is'
Your boy does and he wauts one. Geo.
Darling. 32-t- f

For Sale Folding beds, good values,
nothing wroug; wc-ne- ed the room and
money. Geo. Darling. 32-t- f.

Harold B. Miller, M. D., physician and
surgeon, office and residence 321 south
Seventeenth street, Lincoln, Neb.

.Strnjetl.
July 27, from my place in east Alliance,

one red cow with white spots on face,
branded F U on left side and right , hip
knocked down. S5 reward for return of
same. Jacoii Schrkiner.

For Sole.
Forty head of young pigs.

. E. A. Feather.
Ranch For Lease.

Five hundred acres of irrigated hay land,
four miles east of Bridgeport. For par-
ticulars see M. H. Hagerty, Alliance, or
John Hagerty, Bridgeport.

Strayed.
Strayed from Alliance one cow branded

IX on right hip, Keystone brand pn side,
white face, Please leave information
with M. A. Standen, Alliance. 29-t- f

Contest Notices.
All persons contesting lands have the

right to publish notices in any newspaper
they desire provided such paper is pub-
lished in the county in which the land is
located.

Token Up.

Stray steer, at ipy ranch near Lawn,
about two years, Hereford stock, branded
VT (connected) on left side. Owuer can
have steer by paying all expenses. Sec.

Louis Homhiohoushn.

Second Call.
As 1 dos ire tc buy another roll of Sum-

mer California Oak Harness leather
which proves most satisfactory, thpso in-

debted to me. are requested to call and
settle. Uko. A- - Hills.

Notice.t
Persons desiring to enter homesteads or

make final proof in other land districts can
do so without goiug to land office. Address
or call on T. .1. O'Keefe, U. S. Commis-
sioner for the district of Nebraska, Alliance.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that the services of a

United States Land Commissioner have
been greatly in demand since the passage
of the new homestead bill, I have decided
to again attend to all kinds of business
before the United States land office
Having had several years' experience in
the work, all matters will receive proper
and prompt attention. Homestead filings,
final proofs, contests, etc., can be made
before me at any place in the land dis-
tricts in which the lands desired are
located, I will also visit points between
Broken Bow and Crawford upon request.
Any violation of the land laws or irregu-
larities of governmental acts will receive
the proper attention when reported to
me. T. J. O'Keefe,

United States Commissioner
for the District of Nebraska.

Populnr Younq People Wed.
The marriage of Mr. Percy H. Cogs

well and Miss Lulu H. Duncan was
solemnised at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mts. George V.
Duncan, nt Fort Morgan, Colo., Tues-
day, August 2, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, by ,tlu Kev. Gibson of the United
Presbyterian chinch of Fort Morgan.

The preparations and artistic deco-
rations for this important affair were
complete in oven detail, and the young
couple, in the heyday of their voting
lives, were in their dreams of love, just
on the threshold of a now life on whose
path the morning sun in t' c far cast
had begun to cast its slender ravs bf
silvery light. In the spacious room
wherein the marriage took place the
ceremony was performed before a large
window decorated in' green and white,
amid a bowor of ferns and palms.
Promptly at the-- hour announced, the
biidal party proceeded cowards the
beautiful nrch, led by little Julia
Frankle and Eva Duncan who acted
as (lower girls, strewing the pathway
of the bridal party with rose petals.
Following the flower girls came little
Tillie Frankle bearing the golden ling,
which was the visible insignia of this
most important contract between two
lives, to be broken only by death. Then
came the bride and groom, and as the
sweet strains of Mcndolsshon's wedding
march were faultlessly plryed by Miss
Inice McCorkle, the scene was one of
grand inspiration and those present
could not lint feel that spiiit which ap-
peals to the soul when the higher and
better nature is touched.

The bride was costumed in white
Paris muslin ti mimed in vnlenciemies
lace and insertion, while the groom
wore conventional black. The young
couple responded audibly to the religi-
ous ceremonies and the minister in low
tone announced the words uniting tlu-i- n

in the holy bonds of matrimony. While
the imjKwing ceremony was in progress
the scene was made doubly impressive
bv the sweet strain of that favorite
melody, --"Love's First Dream." It was
an ideal wedding, and one those who
had the good fortune to witness will
always remember with pleasure.

After the ceremony the happy couple
received the congratulations and good
wishes of all and the bride was isibly
affected as sho rested in the arms of
her parents who could not givo their
child uwny without crowding back tears,
for she was a good daughter to them
and we know how a parent's heart sad-
dens to see a dower of the flock pass
fiom their circle. It is, not that they
regret to see her pass along life's path
and seek the heat th of the one she loves,
for that is but right and natural, but
yet it is so hard to give her up. In this
instance the hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan are made happy by the knowl-
edge that their daughter has selected a
paitnet for life who is a man of honor,
and in the community in which he

holds the high esteem of all for
his manly bearing. Mr. and Mrs.
Cogswell will come to Alliance enjoy-
ing the good will and friendship of all
the citizens.

After the congratulations the guests
were invited to the dinning hall, where,
refreshments of brick ice cream and
assorted cakes were served by the
Misses Vina Perry, Mabel Duncan and
Alma Hamilton. Punch was served
in the drawing room by Mrs. C. D.
Peckinpaugh.

The biidal couple left in the after-
noon for a pleasure trip in the western
part of the state' and will visit Colo-
rado Springs, Manateau, Cripple
Creek and other interesting points in
scenic Colorado before they take up
their residence in this city, which will
be in a week or ten days. The bride's
going away gown was of blue and
champagne. Mr. and Mrs. Cogswell
will be at home to their friends after
September first.

Those present from abroad at the
marriage ceremony were Mrs. Marcus
Frankle and daughters, Mrs. Will
Acheson and daughters, Mrs. C. D.
Peckenpaugh, Miss Inice McCorkle,
Miss Viua Perry and Mr. Jay Duncan
all of Alliance, also Mr. Geo. Bell of
LoveJand, Colo.

The newly married couple were the
recipients of a large number of beauti-
ful presents, among which were several
from a distance.

' Those who proved iucky winners at
the wedding weie tlfe Misses Mabel
Duncan, Alma Hamilton, Alice Ache-son- ,

and Edna Duncan who drew the
ribbon of green and white to form the
bridal arch. These fortunate young
ladies had better look out 01 Cupid's
darts will find their heaits and other
brave knights will do just as Percy
did that day, each win the hand of the
girl he loves,

Taken to Grand Island.
H. N. Clifford, whose serious illness

with blood poisoning was mentioned in
last week's Herald, was taken to St.
Francis hospital at Grand Islnnd Saturday
night, where he underwent the amputation
of the effected limb. The last heard from
Mr. Clifford he was resting easy but the
physicians were doubtful of his recovery
on account of his advanced years and the
condition of his system. The Grand
Island Daily Independent in speaking of
him says;

"Horatio N. Clifford an old gentleman
from Alliance was brought to the hospital
yesterday suffering severely from blood
poisoning, the results of infection from
cutting one of his corns about ten days

Sorloly.y, to iit-- 'l '

1.1N M.N NKU

ago. A few days ago while still at his
home in Alliance it was noticed that the
foot was becoming gangrenous, and turn-
ing black for a considerable distance up
the ankle. Ho was immediately sent to
the St. Francis hospital here, where an
amputation of the leg just below the knee
was made this morning, in the hopes of
saving his life. Mr. Clifford withstood
the operation very niecly, ami is resting
comfortably trsis afternoon nlthough the
chances of his ultimate recovery are verv
much against him on account of the blood
poisoning affecting his entire system.
Mr. Clifford is in the bakery business in
Alliance and has been a well known resi-
dent of Nebraska for over twenty years,"

Arrived at Naples.
This IIukai.u is iu receipt of a latter

from Kev. Father Galvin last Saturday
which ifMed th 16th of July, the itay
aftor his arrival at Naples. His many
friends here in Alliance will Iks glad to
learn that he enjoyed such a pleasant
journey across the ocoan and that he is in
the best of health and spirits. We pub-

lish herewith a few extracts from Father
Galvin's communication descriptive of his
voyngo and it is written in the happy vein
for which the writer is known it will be
read with much interest:

Last evening we arrived iu Naples.
Sorry that the voyage could not be pro-
longed weeks or even months longer, I
really felt somewhat sorry in quitting the
steamer Perugia and her genial Capthin
John'on. I will always have a soft spot
iu my heart for Scotchmen, because of the
kindness And good fellowship shown us by
the olficers of the Perugia.

liven the timidost laud lubber coutd not
ask plens.inter weather. It was as fine as
could tie, clear and as calm as Broucho
laRe, and almost as picturesque. For
really I think Broncho lake is a very much
unappreciated sheet of water. None of us
had even the ghost of a chance of getting
seasick. One or two got a slight bilious
attack, but of course tlmt is not sen sick-
ness it never is, you know. I got slight
attack of indigestion by trying, almost
successfully, to eat through the bill the

e. We liad a dandy cook, of tlie
masculine persuasion.

We made duo salutes to his royal nibs,
King Kdward, at Gibraltar and last night
the Italian passengers went into ecstasies
of applause when the beautiful island of
Ischia roso from the turquisc sea, like a
fair lady enshrouded in a filmy veil. ce
how bad I've caught it already. One
would be vaccinated for less in Alliance.
The bay of Naples surpasses all written
descriptions of it of very few places on
God's footstool the same may be said with

J truth. Vesuvius smokesion one sidtvSorr.
rento and C'anri smile on the other.
Naples and Proilipo lends a charm

to thu northern sweep of the
bay and the laud of '"il dolce far niento"
is beyond the land of the soul, where art
and music grow and float around.

It is such a pleasnre to know Italian well,
I feel as much at home here as I do on
Box Butte avenue. Alliance. I will visit
Pompeii, Caari, Vesuvius and of course nil
the beautiful churches and sanctuaries.
The right and left eyes of the Catholic
priesthoDcl both sprang from the Neapolitan
Provinces St. Thomas of Aquin and St.
Alphonsus Liquori. Naturally, it is good
for me to be here. Kindest regards to all
tut: friends in Alliance.

Resolutions.
Whereas, Our heavenly Father has

seen lit to bring sorrow and affliction to
the heart of'our beloved sister, Katie Cos-tell- o,

be it
Kesolved, That members of Alliance

Hive No. 34, extend sympathy in this hour
of sorrow, and be it furthur

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to our sister, be published in
the papers and recorded in the minutes.

Mrs. Anna F. Yount.
Mrs. Ivtiikl Bhtzolo.
Mrs. Lou Hockey.

M. E. Church Notes.

The Ladies' aid will meet with Mrs. K.
M. Hampton next Wednesday afternoon.

The Sunday school teachers' meeting
will be held at the homo of Mr. W. A,
Stevens at 8 o'clock next Wednesday eve-

ning.

The Social meeting of the Kpworth
League will be held at the home of Mrs.
W. A. Stevens next Tuesday evening a:
8 o'clock.

The services will be held at the church
as follows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morn-
ing subject: "Special Phases of Christian-
ity Demanded Today." Kvoning svbject;
"Kobbed and ruined by little sins."
Class meeting at x 2 m. Kpworth League
meeting will be held in the basement of
the church at 7 p. m. All are cordially
invited to attend these services.

Col. Wisner of the Bayara Transcript
has a subscriber of long standing in the
person of our friend Robert Graham of i

this city, aud in the last issue of that bril-

liant light of republican intelligence, the
colonel can't for the life of him see why
Robert has not been converted to the party
of trusts atjd corporations after reading the
Transcript for the past 12 years and he
goes so far as to state that Mr. Graham is
a man of rare intelligence, etc. It is in-

deed ha pi to understand how Wisner's old-tim- e

subscriber has been able to keep the
faith after indulging in such convincing
political epistles. Vet Mr Gaaham re-

mains a staunch" democrat.

Dr. Knight went to Sylvan Lake, S. D.,
on the belated train Monday evening. He
will visit at that popular resort for several
weeks in the hope that a change of atmos-
phere will relieve him of an aggravated
siege of hay fever.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
General and Personal News of All-

iance and Vicinity.

Sheriff Reed went to Marsland on 41
Wednesday.

Ham Hall of llemingford Spent Tues-
day in Alliance.

Mrs. B, F. Betelhelm is visiting her par-
ents nt Spearfish, S. D.

C. N. Craudall, a prominent insurance
man of Lincoln, is in the city (winy.

John JefTers wont to Bridgeport Tuesday
to enter a homestead In the Sidney land
district.

Will iSlmoro arrh,edtfromTrOy,,Mo.,
last Snt.nl.iy for a viftit with relatives and
friends.

Andrew Johnson and Ola Mo of Hatn-ingjor- d

were trading with our murohanj
Tuqstky.

Louis Buechsenstein was dewn tha
Guernsey branch on limine the first of
tha, week. .''

Miss May Hagerty came' up. from
Bridgeport lait Tuesday to visit with
her patents.

Leopold Moller, a prosperous ranchman
from the north prt of the county' was do-

ing business in the city Tuesday. ,

The Lrulie:; Catholic club will have a
business meeting next Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mr. Uuachsaustelu,

Harry Thiale arrived in the 0itf Wed-

nesday from Omaha and will assuu!n the
Alliance Pharmacy during Mr. Mekhiey's

r
absence.

Miss Ne'lid Owens returned to her
home at Chadron this week after enjoying
a pluasant'visit of two weeks with Miss
Mae McDermott.

Mrs. Wm. Mounts and children ac-

companied by Mrs. Mounts mother, Mrs.
Martin, returned home last Sunday from
their extended visit in the cut.

The semi-annu- report of the county
treasurer, will be found in this week's is-

sue, also the county commissioners' pro-

ceedings of nn adjourned session.

County Clerk Sniyser received notifica-

tion Wednesday from the state board ol
equalization that valuation of property in
this county has been raised ten percent.

Levi Kubottom returned from nn
extended visit in Iowa. He stopped in
Lincoln, on his way back, to see his wife,
whose condition, he says, is much im-

proved.

The Alliance Cash Shoe store is making
a 25 per cent reduction on goods for a short
time and the trade will lj benefited by
taking advantage of the same. Kead the
ad elsewhere in this issue.

Mrs. C. D. Peckenpaugh, Miss Vina
Perry and Miss Inice McCorkle who
attended the Cogswell-Dunca- n wedding at
Fort Morgan, Colo., spent a day
sight seeing in Denver, returning yester-
day.

Services at the Baptist church next Sun-

day will be as follows: Sunday school at
10 a. in, Young people's prayer .meeting
7:15 p. m, A temperance program will be
rendered consisting of special music, reci-

tations and readings at 8 p. m. Everybody
invited to attend. ,

A special train carrying -- Presidont Per-
kins of the Burlington road and associates
passed through the city yesterday forenoon
on its way to Hillings. The party is on a
tour of ius'pection and will make close in-

vestigation of the company's property along
the Montana line.

Mrs, Thoi. Beck left last Wednesday on
No. 42 for California to join her husband
at Long Heach, Cali., whore they reside.
Mrs Buck went by the way of Portland to
visit her son Frank Darling. Sho visited
friunds. and relative in the eastern part of
the state from whence she returned last
week.

The Lakeside ball team was on hand
promptly last Sunday to cross bats with
the Alliance team nut it was their day off
and they went down to defeat in manner.
At the close of the game the score stood' 16
to 0 in fnvor of Alliance. The visitors have
been putting up some great games but in
this instance it was different.W'James McLennan is assisting temporari-
ly iu the Alliance pharmacy. Mr. Mc-

Lennan has resided at Tharmopolis.Wyo.,
for several years and is on his return from
a visit at Marshaltown, Iowa. He was in
the employ of Kd Kndarly at Hemiugford
for a number of years ;.uci was visiting
there when .Mr.-- Mekiney engaged him,

Mrs. J. K. Mekiney, who has been in
poor health for some time, was taken to
Omaha last Monday night for treatment.
Sho was accompanied by her husband and
daughter Irene and Mesdamas James and
Landrigan. This is the second time Mrs.
Mekeney has been compelled to seek
treatment at St. Joseph's hospital in that
city.

A cocaine fiend under the influence of
the deadly drug was giving an exhibition
for the entertainment of a crowd of men

and boys on Box Butte avenue yesterday
morning. He had every appearance of
being intoxicated and it was not until Mar-

shal Boon locked him up and found a box
with the rcmennnts of the cocaine on the
prisoner's person that the cause of his
condition was discovered.

The strike situation remains practically
the same and claims of success are made
by both sides. Yosteray's dispatches an-

nounce that .mother effort will 12 made by
the contesting parties to get together

A team of horses belonging to John Kin-na- y

was killed this neon by train No. 41 in
the enit end of the yards. They broke
loose from the wngott and ran down the
track ahead of the train when they were
instantly killed,, :Thtt.los UJn the, ijeigh-Iwrhoo- d

of $rjo

Fred K. licllamy and J. B. &ray

returned yesterday from their trip to
Sharidhn and Buffalo in the Interest d( the
Donalds Pertqr Grocory company, fj'his
was Mr. Bellamy's rlrst trip to tha' Big
Morn country aud he was so favorably
impressed with the grentnee and gnnrtleur
of that saotion that he was loath to rutimi
to the country of corn ami lings, h'iie
gripmen had a good buoines and of cure
that naturally added to the pleasnre of the

Kills J. Wright left last Saturday night
for SonthOmaba, wlure he will be la, the
employ of the Hobafts Commission fnfci as
Yardinsn.

;
Mrs. Wright vrjll join (mr.us-bam- l

later on and they will make thal,city
their permanent home. Th Hxmaui re-

grets the departure,, of Mr. and frs.
Wright-fro- our mldsisJiiid they eerttuly
will have departed from 1&fng a hcjst of
genial friends. Yet wo lwpepsee lh&day
when the order wf things will' be changed
so that they may return lo iVUlnace. ;,

Gollumr Bras,' circus drtftv quite a lftrge
crowd to the city last Saturday. It Wrfs an
ideal day for a show and people drove
mnny miles to Iks present at the perform-
ance in the afternoon. 1 he show wVk in-

teresting and judging from 'the oxproiiin'ons
of those who attended, Gollmar Hjos,'
pleased their audienoes at '.both iperform-ances- ,.

A rumor had preceded the circus
to the effect that a lot of thugs were follow-
ing it but such was not the core. A more
peaceful crowd could not b found at a
Sunday school picnic.

G. L. Shumway of Scottsbluff was in
the city last evening, leaving on the Den-
ver train for North Platte. Mr. Shumway
is being pushed as a candidate for the con-
gressional nomination in this district by
the fusiouistsof this county and if the nomi-
nation goes to a democrat it looks like he will
the man, Mr. Shumway has been a maiden t

of western Nebraska for eighteen voors and
knows the wants of the people. He is nn
able fellow and would give the Hou.
"Moses Policy" Kinkaid a race such an he
has not been up against before

Sheriff Rued returned Tuesday noon
from Dallas Center, Iowa, where he wont
last week with a car of horses. Mr. Reed
found ready sale for the animals and in
fact his trip consumed much less than a
week's time. Mr. Reed says there is a'
good demand for large horse", but the
smaller animals will hardly find a buyer.
Clayton Iteed did not return with his
father as he expected to do on account of
an accident which required his remaining
a day or two longer. While assisting in
rounding up the horses the animal Clayton
was riding fell, injuring the young man's
ankle, but luckily uo bones wers broken.

It's no easy matter filling the rcd
columns of a country paper these days. aud
it certainly requires a strain of gray mat-
ter in the heat of August to "edit" a paper
in a country print shop. If die average
writer possessed the ability and natural
gift of the man Who can always suggest
how to edit a paper, it would come in
handy just now. Of course, here's a great
strike in progress and a national campaign
on, and it would seem that these instances
would furnish food for gossip galore, but
such is not the case. People in the country
don't pay half as much attention or take
nearly as much inforest in affairs at a dis-

tance that they do to homo events.

Passenger trains 4 1 and 42, east and vit
bound, were delayed Tuesday near HecJa
by the derailing of a freight traia is which
thirteen or fourteen cars were thrown in
to the ditch. It was a bad mess and be-

fore the passengers (rains could proc:d it
was necossary to build a temporary track
around the wreckage. So, 41 did uot
reach Alliance that uveaiag till about
eight o'clock. There was bo 1ms of life ia
the freight wreck but a tramp iu one of
tlie derailed cars had a hand badly lacer-
ated and was quite badly shaken up. A
broken journal was the cause of derail-
ment. The train was in charge of Con-

ductor C. I!. Bonnett, with Engineer N. A.
Hageman at the throttle. The wrecking
crew from here had charge of the wreck'
aRC

Strayed.
From my place, sixteen miles north of

Alliance, about the middle of April, one
yearling steer branded C. W. either on
left hip, shoulder or side.

Clayton Woklky,
Alliance, Neb.

THE JUNIOR NORMAL
Notes of Interest from the School

Room.

The girls arc tirinc of basket ball,
No call for a team has been made
lately.

Those cool ovontngs are very en-
joyable for tennis, TI10 court U iu con
stntit dotimiul.

(

Dcrnicu Kridclbatigli of Omaha has
promised to favor tha Normal with a
vocal solo in tile nuilr future.

Miss Agnos Luckoy, foruiotly county
superintendent of Scottsbluff uountv.
enrolled in the Normal this week.

Superintendent Smith of Dawes
county nnd Superintendent Horky of
Sioux county will bo hero noxt week.

Capt. Akors willaddioss the students
Friday morning in chapel. All stud-
ents will profit by being in fchapcl each
morning.

Kev. Jcffsrs fnvoml us with a talk
Monday morning. His trillts hayc been
highly appreciated as they all lead to
a perfect ideal.

K. C. Noleman gavo u vory interest-
ing and instructive lor , to the stud-dent- s

WodniwC, 'nft '"'"with Ok .";tion of WorJ, vnrJoug partB Qt th0 ptv

Missus A where ,rnclaB8Cft'r,is very
culled homo 'fu b" on account of tin.'
serious illness of their mother. We
hope to hear of her recovery soon.

The geogrnphy class regret' that the
remaining thuo of this year is so short.
Mr. Philpot makes the work so verv
interesting especially the '.tutiy of
Nebraskn.

Miss Lulu Rooker has beou com-
pelled to lenve school on account of
sickness. Sho soon loaves for Cali-
fornia where it is lipped sho will regain
her health.

An ovenl to which all are nuxiouslv
looking forward is the entertainment
bv tho Lotus Gleoclnb Satinday even-
ing, also theinatiiitte for tho Normal
students at 3 p. m.

The enrollment tins at present,
reached the onu hundred and seventy-si- x'

mark. It is hoped that ntiiuy more
names will bo added to flic list before
the normal close. The. teachers who
arc making a better and more thorough
preparation for the work before them,
are the teachers who will bo the fnost
uticcessfnl iir school work; the teachers
who aro in demand. No teacher, or
prospective teacher of northwest Ne-
braska can well afford to miss the ex-

cellent opportunities for such prepara-
tion as is offered by the Alliance Junior
Normal.

To Everywhere und Back.
TUB LOW 8UMMKR RATKS.

fhe Burlington offers excursion rates in
every direction to low that there- is no
excuse for staying at home. Below are
some of them:

Si Louis and back: Three kinds of
daily rates besidmt tli9 special low rate
coach escursio is each Tuesday aud Thurs-
day during August aud September

Chicago and back: Dally low rutes
either direct or via St. Louis with stop-ovo- rs

at St. Louis, Kansas City and
Omaha,

Boston and back, tho only chance of the
season for a low-ral- e visit to Now Kugland,
$42 75, August 11 to ij long limit,

orld's fair stopovers at St. Louis on
through tickets.

Colorado and Utah there and back --

practically half rates all summer.
To California San Francisco and Los

Angeles and back, August 16 to September
it. ouly54575. The only chance in 1904
to get this low rate.

Portland, Puget Sound and back. Aug-u- t
16 to 19, one fare for rourd trip.

To Michigan, Miunesota, Wisconsin and
the Great Lake region tlie ideal summer
country daily low rates to take you away
from home. L. S Ssok, Ticket Agent

$19.25 TO ST. LOUIS AND rnSTX'RS.

The Burlington oilers the above low
rate for tickets good iu conches and chair
cars seats freoK On ! 1'ueMlays aud
Thursdays during August and September.
See me for full particulars.

L S. Saok, Ticket Agont.

visit tub old youta.
One fare plus $2 for thiijound trip to a

great many points iu Ohio. Indlaua and
Keuiucky. Tickets ou sat September (,
13, 20, 27 and October 11. Good via St.
Louis aud lor stopover at the great expo
sition. Iinal hunt thirty thirty days. See
me for full particulars or write to L. W.,
Wakeley. jfeueral passenger agent. Omaha.

L. S. Saok, Ticket Agent.

Free Trip to St. Louis World's Tair.
Trade at Norton's and get a free ride

and 3 day's admittance to the Big fair- -

We give a ticket with each Si.00 cash
or paid on acct.

We guarantee to sell goods as cheap nnd
in most things cheaper than any ether firm
iu the county.

Here Is a Fine Home
Do You Want It?

The beautiful residence built by J.
P, Lynch and now occupied by him;
locateu tliree blocks west of the court
bouse 111 Alliance, ts for 6ale or trade
for cattle or horses. This property is
modern: lias electric lights, telephone,
llato glass windows, house neatly and
finely finished throughout, good barn
and coal house, city water, two full
lots. Those interested will please cor-
respond with J. H. Edmisten,
, July 2g-4- Lincoln, Neb.


